
HOME FURNISHINGS

I

easy to buy from us. Because, we have w%t
you want when you want it-at prices that will please yôiIf you are not at present a customer of OUT'S its your faiít,
as we guarantee satisfaction on all purchases and the bfttterms. A few of our Specials quoted below.

ed Room Suits Sideboards
Parlor Suits Dining Chairs
Dining Tables Rockers
China Closets Art Squares

Stoves and. Davenports 1Ranges Iron Beds
Kitchen Cabinets Brass Beds *

Kitchen Safes Library Tables!

J. D. RAST, President I

BEAL ESTATE. BEAL ESTATE.

C A 1 T?

É?arm Land on Trolley in Greenwood
County,

120 acre3, public road on two sides, Southern Rail¬
road and Trolley runs through property, 1 1-2 miles from
Shoals Junction. Trolley station on line of place. One
$t room and one 5 room house. Three horse farm in cul¬
tivation.

?«'..' ' tjt^)'100 acres, on trolley 5 miles from Greenwood.
room dwelling, good barn, one tenant house, 3 horse farm
in cultivation, land practically level. X)welling located in
beautiful oak grove fronting Southern Railroad and Trol¬
ley. Close to Trolley Station. This tract has to be seen
to be appreciated. E^Y TERMS.
?r Vrite to ./**

A. J. k.AVIS,
Troy, éC."

i_jmjum- «...

...LOOK SHARP...
Seize the opportunities as they pass, if youwant to make moj,ey^. \Ve make a transfer this .

week of thc Garrison Property on South Main St,at $400 per ffont foot anti thenew ownerscan get$61)0 per front foot for part of it.
We have secured another Jot on same sideof Street, in front of thc site of the new G. ¿ SV.O. Railway terminal, which if taken at once, we

can sell for $200 per front foot. Lot fronts 65fret .on &[Main St., and ¿0C feet;;on John St.
Ooycuknowof anything eo near in that

can be bohght at anything like this price?Act qui?k.

MDERSÉ REAL ESTATE SlESIEiCO.
\jk. R. Hokon, L. & Horton, Vice-Pres.;

I

FOR S A L
Farm Land In ^Greenwood CountyThe Garden Spot of the State.

175 acres, located on good publie road, 4 miles from Troy,
?. C. Six room dwelling, good pasture. $10 per acrs
EASY TERMS. i
300 acres, located at cross road, 10 room dwelling, largebi*rri, several tenant houses, land in high state of cultiva¬
tion. 100 acres in cultivation. Balance in heavy saw
timber estimated to be three million feet. Timber will
rttpre than pay for place.
7 ):cv, located at cross roads, 30 acres in cultivation,
balança in saw timber $13 per acre, Easy Terms.
This is a hhh healthy country thickly settled by indus¬
trious white people and one of the best farming sections
in the south.
Write or icali on

G. ALLEN BANKS,
TROY, S. C.

Lois That Please
We have for Sale 25 beautiful lots on Tribble

Street., TERMS ARE EASY ON THESE LOTS.
LUOK AT THEM.

J. Furman Evana Company
Evans Building.

j Kcal Estate
FOH SALK.

I Rn* faming lands for homes. Twc
I still have a lot of good land lo j fara* 1G0 acres and one of 200 acron

tracts to snit you. Prices varying Near Lebanon school and church
from (sn dollars to thlay-nve per Fresh'lands and well improved. Good
acre. Alt well localed. Write to rn« torinu and long time. You can poy
at McCormick, S. C. now, taking over rent contracts foi

Joe P. Edmunds. KIM. cr buy for fall ot 1014. Sóé
-¿- Por. Xias r Ren V. Martin. lî-9-tt

¥0R ñXLÍ£' 1er fc'omrt drlhery and the best
Forty-eight acres va.iuable tarn? land Vi^k'm- iS^WÊr

.âîtuated within ona mlle ot tho MI* 0\STKfiS>4lis>3l and SAUSAGE.MMitsef ^Ea*!** n a"e* r-/\»- .
._ _

*

« ;^'m$«»rTbía nroVer^ has n-'new j tt* WHFXXm MAKafTleight-rocm dwelling house, ample ou^ j Cowie /oar oi¿rr. ve ¡j me is -,i building* and a good* :>ara ot ¿t. Tue ¡ s¿i fl» jgaia St,

land is Very Btrong and ls especially
adapted to truck farming. For pices
terms, etc., call on or write to Joe E

j Leach, Atoraey. Easiey, 8. C.

I'INE FARM F(k>: SALE.

OLD ABBEVILLE
ON THE HUSTLE

MAYOR GAMBRELL TELLS OF
THINGS GOING ON IN HIS

GOOD TOWN -

HE IS PROUD OF IT

And Feels It ia the City Which Of-
fer» an Opportunity For

Men of Tot*ay

The Intelligencer extended to May¬
or C. C. Ganibrell oí Abbeville tho
use of the columns of this paper to
teil its renders oí the developments
and tho prospects of the beautiful
city or walch Dr. Gaiubrell is the ex-1
ecutlve, and he is a live one. His
reply Í3 as follows:
Editor The Dully Intelligencer:
Dear Sir: The city of Abbeville,

S. C.. ls situated on the Seaboard Air
Line and Southern Railways and is a
division point of thc former road, be¬
ing 138 miles from Atlnnta, Ga., and
ab'-iut tho same distance from Mon¬
roe X. Ö. Tlie Seaboard has shops
at t"iÎ3 place. The city has a popula¬tion of about -5,800 and is steadily
growing.
Tho surrounding country is fertile

and easily cultivated, making large
crops of cotton, corn, small emin, in
fact everything in the way of farm
and truck products.
This ls the county seat and the

principal murkot of the county, ubout
17,000 bales of cotton being sold herc
market price.
Wc have an $800,000 cotton mil!, oil

mill, two ' rge ginneries, lumber
yards, bottlli.¿ works, wholesa! gro¬
cery, and a numbi-i of Bnialle. in¬
dustries.
The city owns and operates the wa¬

ter and electric plant and furnishes
consumers with light, power and wa¬
ter at a very low rate, the water sup¬
ply is from a number of springs und
is absolutely pure; this fact, and the
fine ..unitary situation of thc city and
a complete sewer system account for
the healthfulness of the place.
Our school system is up-to-date IM

every respect, having a full corps of
?Q!T.r.»»««» '.ciel:c."::; vre hare a t7«û£u
and high school, thc buildings for the
same costing nearly $40,000. Tuition
is free to residents.
We have sixteen passenger trains

daily and freight trains almost hourly
these giving all the traveling and
freight facilities necessary.
The hotels of the city are flrBt-class.

Ttte traveler finds a hearty welcome,
and "bod and board" of which he will
not complain. Our largest »;otel hus
Just been thoroughly overhauled and
refurnished, having hoi and cold wa¬
ter in every room and all of the latest
improvements. The hotels and beard¬
ing houses fully sustaiu the reputa¬
tion of Abbeville as "The /city for
good eats."
The merchants of the city aro w'de

awayc. obliging and carry compH-tv
stocks of goods In theil respectivo
Une». No need to go elsewhere 'or
what you want to wear, to öfti, to
what you went to wear, to oat, to
furnish the home, to Btork end supply
the farm, or to get the luxuries ofj
life; our merchants wlîi fill the hill.
Ample fire protection ls furnished

by a tully oqoippffa Ure departments
and an amji*» supply ol water. The
police force i& the very best, taking
«*are of the lawbreaker*, which we
¿sust Bay are few.
iiandsome houses of worship of the

Mct'.-ödist, Presbyterian, Baptist, A. R.
F.-cBbyterian, Episcopal and Roman
Catholic denominations give ampio
opportunity for T cftbip.
We need cotton mills, warehouse,

kniuinc iitiü, ûverBîï"íac*o»y, in fact
this is the place for the manufactur¬
er, as wo have a healthy city, mild
climate, splendid surrounding.coun-
try, first-class schools, chu relies of

¡ all tho principal denominations, op¬
era house, three bank3 with a com¬
bined capital stock of $172,000. and
surplus prolits of $85,000.

All manufactories established in
the city limits, whose capital ctojk 1«
$5,000 or more, arc exempt from all
city license and taxes, except for
school purposes, and except upon
Bunesfied vnine of real estate heid by
such manufactories.

During, this year agreùt. deal of Im¬
provements by the city has Leen made
in the way of putting down concrete
sidewalks, building bridges, and re¬
grading our streets. At the irater and
light plant a large" new generator has
been put in, and the steam plant
thoroughly overhaulder, and we aro
now in shapo to take care ofw'.the
light and power of the city in cape
there should bo some accident to put
the. power plants that furnish the
city with olectric current out of com¬
mission.
Tbe new government post otBte

building, costing $50,009. is finished
and in «sa In this building we huv«
oh* of the handsomest, most conven¬
iently situated and elegantly fernlsh-

11 ed public buildings la the State.
A white way Installed last June]

lights our public square most beauii-
fally. This improvement was tho re¬
volt of contributions from our ?-.it'.-1
ens and ls a splendid monument to
their liberality and pantie «pírR.
VThese are only :¡ fer cf the many-
improvements in our ¿Hy during this
year,
Ooine to Abbeville to 'sucked. .

Our city uix rufe ia ¡ow sur) î«u»i
i not been changed ia KOVC4»! year»,

."..'.'^.»Vt.

There is no way lo make a compari¬
son IIB lo values of real estate with
last year as thc' board of equalisa¬
tion meets only once in four years to
reassess r< al estate.

Youri-very truly.
C. C. GAMBRELL.

Mayor.
Abbeville. S; C.. Jan. 12. 1914.

HE LIKES ANDERSON.

Mr. 31 cl) tiffie Ildhipton Declared Timi
He Js Much Pleased Here.

While in tho city Inspecting the G.
6. & A. terminait; and tracks last
Friday. Mr. nfcDufBe Hampton of tito1
railway commission also tana a lool: ut
the work that Is being started on thc
new borne of the Ueil Telephone
Company. Mr. Hampton waa mach
pleased with the locution uud thc
other plans and declared lils wish to
soe Anderson h.ivo a ilr&t class ser¬
vice. Ile says that if there ls com¬
plaint about tie service he would
litic to Ruow of ii, foi" ¡t wíxo cn 5;i»
motion that the railroad commission
decided to permit the change? around
here, and be wishes to Bee the com¬
pany make good, and believes that it
will.

Mr. Hampton Is a great udmirer of
Anderten, and declared that this city
certainly had Impressed tho members
pt the conithisslon with its air of en¬
terprise and hustle. Ho was glad
to hear of ;...> Morning Intelligence!
and expressed his belief that it
would become one of the prent instl-
tulttons of the greater Anderson.

DR. E. A. HINES TO LECTURE.

TownyiUe, .lau. l2.-~Pr. E. A
Hines of Seneca, one of the jnbst
forih-comlwç educational promet:.'
of South Carolina, and director aY.d
secretary of tho Medical inter-state
Association, will activer an auaress
in the high school auditorium Tues¬
day evening at 7.Ä0 p. m., Jan. 20.
Free admission. After the lecture
there will bc rome lunch boxes sold
and proceeds added to the piano
fund. All aro cordially in\itcd to
be present.
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Cash Stable.

SCHOOL NOTES.

A Xor, Slogan "An Academy For AB«
derHon'H Boya."

Tho sprint! term or tho Anderson
Fitting School opened with several
new students, the total enrollment
now amounting to sixty-six.
The head master, Dr. W. H. Fra¬

zer, hopes to enlarge tho boarding
facllliitM of tho institution. It is
his deslro to enroll a number suffi¬
cient to Justify an elargeinent of the
present building or the building of
new quarters. It is hoped that the
proposition offered by tho North An¬
derdon Development Company, un¬
der the management of Mr. John Lin¬
ley, will bo accepted by the board of
directors of the school.
Thc citizens of Anderson bavo

shown their generosity In the promo- \imtion of the An don: on College, for Ute
glrlB; why not luuuch a campaign for
un institution suitable for the boys?
With the enthusiasm thatjts notr pre¬
valent among tho citizens of Ander¬
son county, in tho present period of
prosperity; it seems that an academy
Tor boys. would promote the interest.
now show by the cry for, a greater
Anderson.
Thc head master, Dr. Frazer, has

added to tho school, tho military fea¬
ture. lt is meeting with great suc¬
cess, under his ablo Instruction. Tbs
students arc showing up well in their
now role, whilo ah undercurrent of
enthusiasm I« prevalent among tho
young soldiers.
The student body has been divided

Into two companies, the officers are
as follows; Dr. Wv H. Frazer, head
master, commandant, Mr. Prue Sloan;
major; Mr. Theo King, captain com¬
pany A; Mr. Tom Cherry, captain
company D; thé officers hope to make
thc two companies thc best trained in
tho state not withstanding the poor
facilities for giving each student the
proper outfit.
A cash prlzo.of $25.00 will be given

for the best C38uy.
A prize or $25.00 will be given to

the KÍUÚCDÍ having iîic i;c»t »torjr.
Prof. Hardiu. principal of the

school, has given the following sub-
Joct to thc contestants for tho prizes; ¿
"Tho Disappearance of the Flro
Side." All thc studonts of thc school
aro elegible. Quite a number havo
expressed their desire to compete for
the prize. ¡ftp»Mere ls a problom submitted by
Pror. Parks, mathematic teacher to
tho students:
"A woman brought a certain numbera

ber of eggs ta tcjvn. Ehe sold half
an egg tnoro than-.naif her eggs. She
then sold half an egg moro than hnlf
tho remaining eggs. She" then sold :-4
half an egg moro than half whtit Bhe
then had. Sho continued this pro¬
cese for seven salehtfÉàd4& took all >

her ejTfts. How TOÄ*-jrfi«EBa had sho

Now, you mathe^tillWBBBtt-buey
;lom. The answer vv
later.

lt has been announced
boys of thc Anderson high ^dHHEH
kel bail team Mill play D. M. TtS^^^HGreenwood thc latter part of {&]??month. ""^i
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